Abstract 'Candidatus Liberibacter asiaticus' was detected in Citrus decumana displaying symptoms of greening disease by direct polymerase chain reaction using universal primers specific to ribosomal protein gene of liberibacter. 100% Sequence identities were found with isolates of 'Ca. L. asiaticus'-isolated from mandarins from Karnataka, India and more than 96% with other isolates of 'Ca. L. asiaticus' reported elsewhere.
Citrus decumana (beejapuraka in Sanskrit) is an Ayruvedic medicinal plant (Indian traditional medicine) which produces large fruit resembling grapefruit and is mainly cultivated in Southeastern Asia. It is used as antioxidant, anti-inflammatory and analgesic agent (Sood et al. 2009 ). Citrus huanglongbing (HLB, ex greening) is one of the most serious, destructive and widespread diseases of citrus cultivars in Asia, Africa and American continents (Adkar-Purushothama et al. 2009 ). It is associated with three uncultured phloem-restricted bacteria 'Candidatus Liberibacter asiaticus', Candidatus Liberibacter africanus' and 'Candidatus Liberibacter americanus', which are the members of the alpha subdivision of the proteobacteria (Jagoueix et al. 1994) . In South India, the Karnataka state is the home for many citrus cultivar. Adkar-Purushothama et al. (2009) has characterized a 'Ca. L. asiaticus' associated with mandarins in this region. Citrus decumana plants cultivated in alone with and near mandarins showed HLB symptoms ( Fig. 1) and the association of a liberibacter was suspected.
From both HLB symptomatic (07 samples) and asymptomatic (03 samples) leaf samples total nucleic acid was extracted according to Adkar-Purushothama et al. (2007) . The samples were tested for liberibacter infection using polymerase chain reaction (PCR) with the primer pair A2/J5 to amplify a partial sequence of β-operon (rplKAJL-rpoBC operon) ribosomal protein (β rp) genes (Hocquellet et al. 1999 ) with expected amplicon size of 700 bp. Reaction mixture without template DNA served as negative controls. A product of the expected (700 bp) size were identified from all symptomatic samples and not from the symptomless samples and the negative control. A representative 700 bp PCR product was cloned, sequenced and deposited in GenBank (Accession no. HM856661). The β-rp nucleotide sequence of the liberibacter identified in Citrus decumana shared 100% sequence identity with that of the 'Ca. L. asiaticus' isolated from mandarins from the state of Karnataka (FJ827778, FL827780) and 96% sequence homology with 'Ca. L. asiaticus' isolates reported elsewhere. This indicates the presence of single type of liberibacter isolate is associated with similar symptoms in different citrus species in the same region. Further 'Ca. L asiaticus.' reported in the present study showed 94-96% sequence identity with 'Ca. L. africanus', and 93% with 'Ca. L. americanus' isolates. To the best of our knowledge this is the first molecular evidence for the association of a liberibacter with a HLB disease of Citrus decumna and the identification of a 'Ca. L. asiaticus'-related strain associated with such disease in South India.
